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Abstract 
With human agricultural civilization of five thousand years, the vast majority of China's biodivers ity resources are 
squeezed into the area of Hengduan Mountian. This region is the only oasis on the tropic of cancer, and possess the 
most peculiar natural landscape of the world—“Three Parallel Rivers”. Its biodiversity has important strategic value 
for the whole world. The region has been called “Gold-Cross” of biological diversity on the earth. The particularity, 
strategic position and ecological threats of the “Gold-Cross” were analyzed in this paper. To achieve the protection 
and development of “Gold-Cross” some means were put forward. 
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1. Introduction 
The conception of “Gold-Cross” was proposed by Professor Hou Mingming from Kunming University 
of Science and Technology at his speech of Peking University in February 2006. He considered the cross 
area, 3000 km long from 90 to 105 degrees east longitude and 3000 km wide from 15 to 30 degrees north 
latitude, is just like a bio logical d iversity museum and named there as “Gold-Cross” of bio logical 
diversity of the earth for its abundant biological resources from tropic zone, semi - tropical zone, 
temperate zone, and even frigid zone [1]. There is important theoretical value and practical significance for 
China and the world to research biodiversity protection and resources sustainable utilizat ion in the area. 
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However, “Gold-Cross” also located at the underdeveloped remote area with a large impoverished 
population. The biodiversity of this reg ion is extremely  frag ile and vulnerable because of natural d isasters 
and the destruction of human activity. The Chinese industrial processes of past nearly 60 years , such as 
water, mineral development, etc., have damaged the environment of “Gold -Cross” to some degree. 
Recently, some scholars suggest to redraw “Three Parallel Rivers” world natural heritage and reduce 20% 
protected land area. The main reason given for that is that ecological protection may limit  resources 
utilizat ion and local economic development. So, how to achieve the effective p rotection and promote 
social development in “Gold-Cross”, are major issues of concern to society today.  
2. Characteristic of  “Gold-Cross”  
2.1. The only oasis on Tropic of Cancer 
Seen from the world map, if we walk from the edge of “Gold-Cross” along the west of the tropic of 
cancer, first, is a slice of rich agricultural land of India . Then passed across Arabian Sea is Arabian Desert, 
where water is the rarest material. Crossed Red Sea and Nile River, arrived is the world's largest piece of 
barren land - Sahara Desert. West Indies and Mexico  with bad weather is on the other side of Atlantic. 
Warm air o f Atlantic and Pacific is cut off by Sierra Madre Mountain. In the end, through the vast Pacific 
Ocean, we return to China. From this trip, tropical desert and vast sea are the main landform along the 
Tropic of Cancer. Only the “Gold-Cross”, is a large oasis, a large number of species breeding there. 
2.2ˊThe most attract natural landscape “Three Parallel Rivers” 
The “Gold-Cross” possesses  JinSha River, Nu River and Lancang River. Mekong River flows through 
six countries (China, Myanmar, Laos, Thailand, Cambodia and Vietnam) and is known as “Eastern 
Danube”. They flow side by side in a distance of nearly 170km, and then form a unique geography 
wonder of the world-“Three Parallel Rivers”. The “Three Parallel Rivers” Grand Canyon is located at the 
junction of East Asia, South Asia and the Tibetan Plateau. It is a representative of mountain landscape 
and can reflect their evolution, therefore is known as the world landforms museum. It has been listed in 
the “world legacy directory” in July 2003. 
2.3ˊRich in biological diversity 
Ecosystem diversity In “Gold-Cross” gathered the Equivalent to tropical, subtropical, warm temperate, 
temperate, cold temperate and frig id zones, and other climate types and biological communit ies of the 
Northern Hemisphere, including almost all of China's terrestrial ecosystems, such as Tropical rain forest, 
subtropical evergreen broadleaf forest, warm temperate coniferous forest, cold temperate coniferous 
forest, alpine debris, plateau rivers, swamps and lakes, wetlands, over 30 ecosystem types [2]. 
Species diversity The “Gold-Cross” region accounted for only 1.4% of China's land area, while the 
species richness accounted for more than 40% of the sum in China and there are more than 40% of h igher 
plants species and 25% of animal species in China. Over 7,700 species have been recorded in Northwest 
Yunnan, In part icular, Northwest Yunnan has 10,198 species of higher plants, 1,017 species of vertebrates
˄including 184 species of mammals, 580 species of birds, 65 reptiles, 49 amphib ians and 139 species of 
fish˅, and it is the community with the most abundant biology in Eurasia region [3].  
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Richest relict and endemic species The region is a "sanctuary" for a large number of plants and 
animals in several major ice ages. There are many ancient relic species, such as tree ferns (Alshila 
spinulosa), bald fir (Taiwania flousiana), white Alsophila (Sphaeropteris bruninoana) and other plants; 
Red Panda (Ailurus fulgens), shrew hedgehog (Neotetracus sinensis) and other animals. In addition, there 
are 5,000 kinds of endemic plants, such as Qiaojia p ine (Pinus squamata), wild  rice (Oryza rufipogon), 
187 species of animals are endemic to China, such as Yunnan golden monkey  ( Rhinopithecus bieti), 
Asian elephant (Elephas maximus), browed gibbon (Hylobates hoolock) and other rare animals. 
Landscape Diversity Complex geolog ical movement formed a large number of natural attractions, 
such as the emergency stream rap ids, tropical rain forests, Karst landform, Alp ine Wetlands, Alpine 
Mosaic, Glaciers, Danxia landform. There are more than 40 types terrestrial biogeography landscape in 
“Gold-Cross”, accounting for more than 80% of the total of Yunnan Prov ince. It’s condensed almost all 
of the natural landscape from south tropical area to north severe cold area of Chinese continent. 
3. Eco-strategic position of “Gold-Cross” 
3.1. Important biodiversity 
“Gold-Cross” has a prominent position and unique value in the world for its ecosystem, specie and 
genetic diversity, and is one of the world's 25 b iodiversity hotspo ts and one of the 17 biodiversity “key 
region” in China. There are a large number of ancient Mediterranean residual endemic species and new 
endemic species in this region, which is an indispensable and irreplaceable part in  the biological evolution 
system. Therefore, this region is considered to be one of 3 major endemic d istribution centres in China, 
and the centre of differentiation and succession for new endemic species’ group [4]. 
3.2. Irreplaceable ecological functions 
Rich biodiversity plays important roles on safeguarding the stability of regional ecological 
environment. “Gold-Cross” is located at upper reaches of the four major rivers in Asia. Rich forest 
ecosystems and many plateau lakes  have climate regulation, carbon sequestration and oxygen release, 
nutrient cycling, soil and water conservation and other important ecological functions, and play 
irreplaceable roles on the ecological security for 2.93 million km2 downstream areas and countries. 
3.3. Available natural resources 
This region is renowned for its abundant natural resources. In addition to biological and mineral 
resources, hydropower and tourism resources are especially rich in “Gold-Cross”. 53.1 million kilowatts 
of water capacity can be developed, accounting for 55.5% of the sum of Yunnan Province. The 
combination of Landscape diversity, biological diversity and cultural diversity has formed abundant and 
charm ecological tourism resources, which gives it a wide appeal at home and abroad. 
4. Threat to biological diversity of “Gold-Cross” 
4.1. The extreme fragility of the geographical environment 
“Gold-Cross" was formed at the Himalayas progeny in the new generation of mid-Tert iary. “Three 
Parallel Rivers” is located at the centre of the famous “Nu River fau lt zone "  and its geological structure 
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and formation stress is very fragile. There have active crust activities and is a trouble spot for earthquake. 
What’s more, there the ecological environment is very vulnerable for its more precip itations, barren soil, 
serious rock weathering and terrible natural condition. Once the diversity being damaged, it is extremely 
difficult to recover in the region. 
4.2ˊClimate change 
In recent years, climate in most of the Yunnan Plateau has gotten warmer. The " Gold-Cross" became 
warmer and drier, too. Many ecosystems, especially glaciers and snow Mountains have been severely 
damaged. The lowest altitude glacier - Mingyong glacier of Meili Snow Mountain Kawagebo peak was 
back at an annual rate of about 50 meters. Climate warming changes ecological environment  and affects 
plateau grasslands, wetlands, forests, lakes and other ecosystem structure and function. Taxonomic  
groups also will be forced to  move, resulting in  a fragile  ecosystem with lower stability and weaker 
ability of recovery.  
4.3ˊTaxonomic groups adaptive weak  
In the “Gold-Cross”, the complexity geography and natural conditions have caused most suitable 
habitat areas of biological populations small and isolated. This may help to the differentiation of species 
and the formation of new species, but not conducive to the exchange of populations, proliferat ion and 
development. Normally, small populations in patchy habitats are very frag ile and susceptible to extinction 
by external interference (such as Invading species, Natural disasters, etc.). 
4.4. Non-sustainable resource utilization  
Under the dual pressures of population growth and economic development, some local government 
have strengthened the development on bio logical, water, mineral and touris m resources, which  direct ly 
caused widespread habitat loss or change and severe damage of biodiversity. Increase of development 
activities also promoted the construction of infrastructure (e.g. roads), urban expansion and intensified 
development of the land. Extensive development mode, low efficiency, blind construction, and other 
factors can easily lead to local-style regional ecological environment destruction and even environmental 
degradation in the whole reg ion. In  addition, local residents’ growing demand for resources  and 
consistent expanse of the scope and extent of production and life, such as the deforestation, deforestation, 
poaching collection, overgrazing, result in  habitat fragmentation, landscape separation, increase  of edge 
effects. The migration channel of animals and plants were artificially cut off. Then a large number of 
species distributions dramatically reduced and even disappear.  
5. Protection and development of “Gold-Cross” 
5.1. Establishment of “strategic, planning and project” EIA system 
Environmental problem has existed potentially since people proceed to develop policies, plans and 
programs, so project environmental assessment can only do patch efforts, and can not influence the init ial 
decision-making and layout. To  avoid this defect, China implemented plan environmental impact 
assessment formally [4]. However, “Gold-Cross” has important strategic value of bio logical diversity for 
the whole world. Strategic environmental assessment (SEA) is a systematic and comprehensive 
evaluation process for the environmental impact  and effects of government’s strategic decision-making 
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behaviour and available options. So the establishment the "strategy, planning and projects" EIA system 
will be helpful for the achievement of the conservation and development of “Gold-Cross”. 
5.2. Establishment landscape scale overall planning 
“Gold-Cross” is a compound eco-economic system composed of human society, economic act ivities 
and natural environment. Therefore, conservation policies should encourage resource management and 
utilizat ion at landscape scales. We can do biodiversity resources evaluation and land resources rational 
planning with 3S technology and ground investigation data, so that land with different uses can be 
complementary and mutually benefit. The overall landscape scale planning can not only protect the 
energy and informat ion circulation flow of bio logical resources, to avoid protected areas to become a  
biological island, but also benefit the overall p roducts and services flow of the entire reg ion, which will 
contribute to local economic development. 
 5.3. Establishment sustainable criteria to balance protection and development  
The natural resources of the “Gold -Cross” should be rational used with  the criteria of sustainable 
theory. (1) The role of human act ivit ies on the biosphere must be limited to within its capacity.(2) The 
intensity of use of renewable resources should be limited to the maximum sustained harvest. (3) The 
depletion rate of non-renewable resources should not exceed that of renewable resources as a substitute. 
(4) Need to preserve equity between generations, not harm the right to development of future generations. 
(5) Need to preserve equity between contemporary people, equitability share the benefits of resource use 
and distribute the costs of environmental protection in d ifferent groups and areas. These guidelines 
provide criteria for the protection and development of “Gold -Cross”. 
5.4. Establish ecological compensation long-term mechanism 
Ecological environment is typical public goods, with non-exclusive benefit and non-competitive 
consumption. The local residents of “Gold-Cross” who effectively safeguard national security 
environment, but lost traditional economic development, should and must be compensated. Current 
ecological compensation activities and social development activities are more dependent on government 
and NGOs, and can not be effectively carried out because of lacking organizat ional leadership and 
continuous financial support. Therefore, the state and the government should regard “Gold -Cross” 
resource protection and social development as the goal, establish long -term mechanis m of eco logical 
compensation, including compensation development, management mechanis m and provid e continuous 
financial and technical support. 
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